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rea1 axnd Pereonal property withont any limita-
t<i14 5 whatever. She is, indeed, in exactly the
8tIe Position, with regard to property as if ehe

had no husband. In the same way she can
enter inIto contracts and be sued upo them to
the exten1t of ber separate property, and, gener-
aiîy, legal Proceedings may be taken against ber
alone, in ail respects as if she were a leme sole.
4 gajn,) if a muarried woman entera into any con-
tract in tbe absence of evidence to the contrary,
ah' Will bY Bo doing bind her separate
PrOp)ety, and not only that wbich she may
then be Poseessed of, but also ail that
Ohe rr'aY subeequently acquire. Further, if
ghe carries On a trade apart from ber husband
ae 0 rnay be Mfade a bankrupt.... provision which
la Of 1hnportance la defining ber new stalus,
althollgb it je not entirely new. Thus, accord-
ing& to the cuistom of the city of London, wbicb
alo obte.inld lu a few otber cities, afeme covert

Oild tra84e on lier own account, and be made a
11tlnkrupt. Again, if sbe were judicially separ-
ftted frOra ber busband, or if he were civiliter
%viue, or undergoing a sentence of penal ser-
Vbtuke a wife might have been subjeet to thebaurPtcy lawe, since she in these cases pos-
seased certain POWers of contracting. But witb
""e exceptions the rule je new. It romains to,

ib "e'wbetber a marrioej woman will be held
iale tO be coInnitted te, prison in defatult

"<erthe Debtorsi Act-a contingency whicb
lerne te fOll4w, as a Inatter of course, upon the

Chng ta er Position. Ail women Who marry
hold aequet y e sterda>y will ho entitled to

war<jq il roet en belonging te, or afttr-
R te cqUire by thea as thuir sole and separ.

fut reoPerty and, einiiîarly, ail property iii
nac4qulred by wome,î aiready married will

belong t) theui as if they were stili single. An

irPratprovision of the Act is tbat reiating
tthe depoaits of rearrîed womfen in Post-office

SSVigsbake its general effect being
teaPart frora ail questions as te tbe date ofi

Mrig the fact of any deposit in anybakor any Steeke or shares stanîding in the
îisaru ofi a.em e co e tis p r i m a a e iéeeid en c e th at

la laPweed o Ive a good disebarge for the
8arae. T'bo Position f a busband ad wife

livin1g ap art terily altored by tbis Act.
are Plcdin mnuch the same situation asif tbey were etrangere, and can take criminal

proceedinge againet eacb otber for tbe protec-
tion of their separate proporty, and give evidence
againet oaci otber. Many of the now pro.
visions need te be judicially conetrued before
their effects can be rigbtly gauged, but enough
bas been said te, indicate tbat tbe law relat-
ing to tbe property of married women bas
undergone a most drastic reform, and, bene-
ficial as may be many of the privileges wbich
wives now possese, it is te be fearod that tbe
Act will be fouuid toecuL botb ways.

Scarcely less sweeping are tbe general effects
of the Settlod Land Act. Briefiy put, iLs object
seeme to be to give every limited owner in pote-
session of land full power te, doal with tbat land
in every waY, just as if he were a prudent and
weli-intentioned absoluto ownor ini possession.
At the saine timo, facilities have been given
for making outlaye upon the land, and the
rigbts ot persona interosted in romainder, or
othorwlse, are by no means loat sigbt of. Many
of the provisions of the Act have, it le true,
long been customarily and voiuntarily inserted
in sottlemonts, and the sanie powers which have
frequently been oxercised by trustees will in
future belong to tbe limited owner in possession.
Thus, a tenant for .life may now soul a settled
estate, or any part of it, or ciany easeineDt,
right, or privilege of any kind ovor or iii rela-

dion to it."1 He cannot, however, soîl the man-
sion-bouse and its demoane without the consent
ot the trustees of the settlement, or an order of
the court. Considerablo difficulties exiet ia

predicting the efioct of a great Part Of the Act
since it is So worded that until judicial deci-

sione bave been given iL will be impossible to

say what limits tbere may or may not be to, the

rights and liabilities it confers and imposes.
Again, the tenant for life may excbange the

settled iand, or any part of iL, for othor land,

or be may concur in making a partition where it

is held in undividod sbares. He may aiso

bease the land for any purpose-on a building
lease for any Lerm not exceeding ninety-nine
years, on a mining lease for no longer Lban sixty

yoars, and on any othor lease for any term not
exceedinug twonty-one yeare. Furtbor, a tenant
for life impoachable with waste may, on obtain-
ing tbo leave of tne trustees of the settienient,

or an order of the court, cut and sou I "tiber
ripe and fit for cutting :11 but it doee not appear
Who le to decide upon what trees are to Le


